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The American counsel will again reply

and each claim is argued separately, the
introductory remarks covering over 13
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EXTENSIONS ASKED FOR

The Qunni»-Neame Syndicate Wants 
Until April 20.e. The 

per ton
1,Commander Company Has Agreed to 

the Extension—The Jumbo People 
Want S5.0OO For the Option.
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Wash., March ,3t.~[6pecial.]-Thc-Sfokakk,

Gunnis-Neame syndicate of London, holding op
tions on the Jumbo, Commander, Gertrude and 
Msrylsnd mineral properties at Roasland, is 
evidently not prepared to Uke up its bond at the 
expiration of the time limit, April i ae m the in
stance of at leetst the Jumbo and Commander, a 
further extension of 20 days has been asked in
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port bridge to completed. “ Later on 
he continued, “we may eetoblishanitot

37 passenger train service between, here. NoKTroOBXi Wub., March 3..-ispea8i,i-n. 
„ and Spokane BO thrt people can It. Kendrick has let the contract for iw new

r. here at say 11 o’clock rttifM *?«Li w 1?
I Spokane next morning. Im-this way 
business men here could go to Speksne 
,nd back and 100 only SPe .4»X-

President Corbin of the Spokane Falls 
A Northern railroad said, in reply to a

Itrout for bfokanb.
Fish Commission WiU Plant 4 "0,000in 

the Rivers Near the City.
SPOKANE, Wash., March 31. — [Special.]— 

Through the efforts of Col. N. «. Linsey tports- 
men in and around Spokane will have a species 
of fish new to this section of the country to cast 
the fly at in the near future. For some time

SIS Î5X 8pok.be river. Apgicaboo-«
made to tfee fish commissioner^Vf^^gtou,
b , a /am smn<> reason ■ or other waa * ne^iecteci. WhroC<S5«8mati JoneslcfUor the east kc^ 
rl«i a new application from Colonel Linsey. John 5^5 œmmæioner of fish and fisheries, looked 
SJTiffSSto^- the appliction m;p~
*T££e comrtgnaieot.f 
béshipped herein the faU.bated aW the Spokane n^ abc^e T^t^ad

ceive a share ot the supply, i "
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JUST ACROSS THE LINE. - «
What Is Doing In Northport and Vicin- 

lty-SprUur lr Backward.^
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fixing April i td be the day ot* whichStall go into effect.he in bill Wb^lt «» 
finally enacted. The <m tlw^nal^asSage^ff 
the bill stood, ayes, *>5;. MjgK 12i' Prtsent an
” Th^&U tSdingw^ fi-alyole were re- 
plete^rith excitement and incident and n^t d^ 
void of humor. Grosvenor's anmndment fixing
April i as the date on which the bill shall go
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*«rf0 have^itained such articles without 
notice ofthe provisions of^ the act, and 
ÏÏ“ot a fihal consumer or ^der,J^gt 
vintire nf ha vine obtained an interest oe posée»- ?tonofa.yeucI article or article, aojro^ectto

United States again* siich perarm or peronsm 
any district or circuit court thereof.

B. C.
Toronto.
ilete at short notice 

complete bar out
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and samples or call

5, Kaslo.
mr Kootenay Agent.
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OVER RIGHT FRET WIDE.
In the Columbia ia

' » -:elopment PBBSONAM. New Ore Chute
Evidently a Stayer.

There is no longer any doubt about
the big ore body in the face of the Koot-
enav and Columbia tunnel. It was cut
into just-as the mine passed to the jpupu p 1 1.1
t,ni 0{ f. Aug. Heinze. No work was Cuban Affaira in the Senate.

, » vs because of the change Washington. March 31.—The Cuban question
done for a y waa resumed came up soon after the senate met today. Mr.
of ownership, , J *i»o ore body Mills of Texas presented a concurrent resolution
the laët of last week and rewt instructing the committee on foreign relationshas now been penetrated about 20 ^ - to inquire what; if any, obligations tile United 

Thar a iq a «rood clean "Wall on the Lett stat^ government bad assumed towards the There is a g eight-foot people of Cuba in the way of preventing the ac-
but the ore IS wider than uie X SuiStion of that island by any European power,
tuhnel and there is no wall m Sight on 2nd compelling the people of Cuba to remain 
♦ herSht. The entire face of the tunnel ïgSSlpaS, TÎie resolution went over nn-
ia in solid, clean ore. f-Am a?dff ^Mr^orgaivsCuban resolution then came up.
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